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THE USE OF ALCOHOL TO RE- '
sisr COLb.

Oar late friend Dr. Isaac I. Hayes,

who was surgeon to Kane's Second ,
Grinnell Expedition in search of Sir j
John Prauklin; 1853-'55, said his ob-

servations had load hitu to so far question
the beneficial use of alcoholic liquors for '
the purpose of misting the severity of!

' the Artio cold that he should discourage

the use of them, if, indeed, be should

not absolutely deny the use of them for

1 that purpose to the crew of the expedi-
tion lie was then undertaking tq fit out

for the Artie Regions through liatfiu's

Bay, which sailed in 180U.

Gov. Scales has appointed Mr. Lewiu

W. Barriuger, a member of the Phila-
delphia bar, to rcpreseut him at the
meeting of Governors to be held in
Philadelphia Doecmbor "w loth k»r the
purpose of arranging a programme for

oelebrating the one-hundredth anniver-
sary of the adoption of the Constitution

of the United States. Mr. Barringer is

a native of North Caiolica, and a son

of the late D. M. Barringer, who was

Minister to Spain during Presideut
Pearee'f administration. Our acquain-
tance with bun warrants us in represen-

ting him tobc an accomplished gentleman
and one who is well qualified to a3t well

PRACTICAL SUGGESTIONS |
ABOUT TOBACCO.

A well known gentleman in this State
who takes a deep interest in the culti-
vation of tobaeoo has recently sent out

a circular to the largest tellers mil
buyers from New York to St. Louis
with reference to the depression in the
leuf tobacco market. The circulars
were sent to every market in Virginia
and North Carolina, and the question*
asked were us follows :

1. What, in your judgment, is the
real cause of the present depression in
the leaf tobacco market ?

2. Docs not really fine tobacco,
whether bright or daik, bring paying
prices to the farmer 1

3 What rccoiHiHendatians should, in
your judgment, be made to the tobacco
plauters; in connection with the crop to

be planted next season '!

The gist of the answers Was as fol-
lows :

1. The farmer must make his own

food crops for man and beast, aud nut

depend on las tobacco crop to pay for
these necessaries. The one orep uian.

uo matter what the crop is, is ajwrnwa/in

peril.

STATE NEWS.

Greensboro Workman: We learn
that Hon. Jas. W. Reid has made an

assignment for the benefit of his eredi- j
tors. We have not lcaruod tha amount

of his liabilities, or who is the assignee,

i Greensboro Anrih Stute : The Dan-
ville & New Uiver Railroad is now in

jtrouble for waut of funds to pay fixed j
charges. The old game of freeimg out

I the stockholders will probably com-

mence.

Winston Republican : A Yadkin
| county babe was recently bort! into Nils
world of sin with quite a novel rclation-

| ship, being blessed with five living

I grand-lathers and three living grand-
| mothers. The Uutluok says the father
|of the child is Newton Dickson, living
' near Conrad Post-offbe in that county.

Rockingham Rockti. It won't do to

monkey with the "hluc jeans" fratoruity
any more. Our esteemed cotitomp«ra-

ry, tho Statesvillo Landmark, Las had
to apologize for publishing the faet that
.1 citizen of IrocUdl recently purchased
his first pair of Bro
(Jftldwelt will wtar

what they please henceforth.

Wilmington Slur: It is said thai
tlic friendi of ilio New York, Philadel-
phia and Norfolk Railroad Company
are arranging for the extensiou of tbcir
system from Norfolk, Va., to Jackson-
ville, l'la.. and tbe great Pennsylvania
Railroad corporation is backing thorn
up. The new route, it is said, will be
independent of all other lines, and tho
most direct that can he chosen. In
some i]uar!ers it is regarded as only a

scheme ou the part ef the Pennsylvania
Kailroad to bring the Atlantic Coast
Line to terms. Otl cr persous, how-
ever think that the load will be built,

running down the coast from Norfolk
and following tho line on which it was

intended that the Wilmington and
Charleston Kailroad should be built.
In this event Wilmington would have
another great through line to the North,
which could not fail to add to its com-

mercial importance.

2. He mjiU plant fewer acres of to-

bacco, feed the plant liberally, mi l give

i*. tUe very best attcntuw possible oth-
erwise at every stage of it*prog ice*

Irani I lie seedbed to tlie warehouse:
and that oulj the land suitable to the
type should be employed, and that no

attempt should be u.ade to flue cure for

"brigbts" uuless the tubacco is lilky
and yellows well ou the hill.

3. Fine tobacco, uhethei bright or

dark, has always brought payiug prices,

and always will. ?

4. It is impossible tor us to cou-.petc
with other countries in tbc production
of low grado stock. The world is over-

whelmed with it, and it can't be sold at

any but ruinou3 prices to tbc grower.
We possess an advantage not vouchsaf-
ed to other countries, ice c«* make fine
tobacco: and to throw away this advan-
tage, and content ourselves with the pro
duction of low-grade tobacco, is to com-

mit iu act of folly that must work dam-
age to the whole community. The
farmer, like everybody else who has
anything to sell, mini please his cmlomer
else bis labor will bo in vaiu.

We heartily eouiiuend this soisiblc
advice to our friends in the country.
Good tobacco has always brought good
prices, it always will good prices
and it is bringing good prices now.

There is a healthy demand iu this mar-

ket for a good article and farmer" who
have made it wtll realne baudsouie pro-
fits

his p«rt on this occasioD.

THE LATK SNOW.

"lhe head pieces to the month of
December in the old fashioned almanacs
represent a cheerful opeu wood (ire, with
the governor seated on one side indul-
ging in a reflective smoke, and his old
lad; at his side knitting, against whose

chair stands a purring cat, while the
fiithful dog sleeps at their feet. On
this other side of the chimnoy our #al is

occupied at the spinning-wheel, and

bobby is seated near by apparently in-

terested in looking over the pictures in
? primer. Itifia comfortable, conten-

ted, happy scene. The illustrator who

desighed this head piece seems to have

considered December as an off month of

the year given up to fireside comfort,
and homely enjoyment. Such a time

we ire now experiencing during this

>brumal month, though it is rarely that
we find ourselves snjw-bound as early
in the season as December. It is con-

soling, however, to know that the late

\u25a0 snow is quite favorable to the growth of

small grain.

THE CONGRESS.

The soeond session of the forty-ninth
Congress met last Monday. Wo often

hear it remarked that tho Nation is

wanting io statesmen of commanding
genius like tho three men whose names

are usually associated together?Web-
ster, Clay and Calhoun. JSut, if our

Congress is wanting these days in ca-

pacity of the highest order of comman-
ding genius, or grand conception, it

certainly possesses the capacity of adroit

management, ot skilful fetch, of ready

. resource, which however, when gathered
into a focus, and set working, usu-

ally prove a very formidable pow< r in-

dead.
. The rfiCCH.i since the last session and

the result ofthe late elections lionld hive

schooled the members in a further

knowledge of public sentiment than

they had acquired when Congress ad-

journed. Should the teeming dcfeolion

among the Democratic members manifest

,itself in a lack ef harmonious action the

result may seriously afloat the futuro of

'sactiei<,fdr the Democratic majority is so

\u25a0mall that the Demoeiatio members

Lcnnir Topic: Caldwell's reputa-
tion us a manufacturing county is grow-
ing. Tilt; popularity of Patterson jeans
is increasing. Tho amount of the
peust'ins allowed by tho State to Con-
federate veterans is sll 10 instead of
$'24.10, as iueotrectly stated week be-
fore last. The partridges are still
pleutitul notwithstanding the inn ads
made upon them. Last Friday Messrs.
Newlaud and 1J ?>w>; 11 went out and bag-
ged 40 and George Moore and bis uncle,

J !'. G. Mnore, Kstj., killed 8!) around
! lioveiady, Saturday. On yestetday
| two weeks ago, Carrie, a six year old
| ehild of Mr. llenty Steele, on the Yad-

| kin, had one of his eyes put out by an

! accident. The baby was sitting down
| in the kitchen when a larger child threw
! a case knife in at the door and il un-

fortunately struck tbe baby's eye and
entored beneath the eye-ball. Dr.
liouch was called iu anu the little one

is now all right with the exception ot'be-
| ing blind in one eye.

Again we would impress up 11 them
the necessity of diversified crops. Far-
mers say a half acre in tobacco will
briug enough to pa; for two acres plan-
ted in corn. Granting that this is true,

suppose the half acre in tobacco fails?-
nay suppose the season is a bad one for
tobacco and the entire crop fails, what
can the farmer depend upon for the
support of his faitUy ? The judicious
farmer will not stake everything on one

crop. Ho will be prepared for all sorts

of seasons, but io order to do this lie
will have to plant more than one crop.
The one-crop farmer is tho one-idea
farmer and the one-idea man oan't suc-

ceed.?Danville Weekly Register.

OHR STATU CONTBMPORARIIi3.

BRIEFS.

Strawberries were picked in a garden
at Norris, Mish., during a snowstorm

this week.

A patriot at Rochester. N. Y., voted
sixteen times before bis trckcry was

discovered.

A national uniform martiage lsw for
the United States is to be urgr.d iu
Congress by a special committee ap-
pointed by a meeting of Hebrew rabbis
in New York on Tuesday.

Tho Wilmington Star says : "Arch-
bishop Corrigun, of New York, has is-
sued a pastoral letter in which he warns

his people against unsound ideas of the
rights of property.'' "Unsound ideas"
underlie all the crookedness which men

manifest as to "l ights of property" aud
rights of many other things. Right
principles are in danger on every hand.
It is almost usclvss, it would soeui to

warn men against dangers which beset
them. Theje is one great Strait Edge
by which men and principles are to be
tried: "The word of the Lord is right,

and all Ilis works are done in truth "

Society has drifted away trout the great

Test, aud hencu "right ideas,*' are lost.
?Greensboro Workman.

If it is true that valuable gold depos-
its havj been discovered in Oklahoma
the Indian question as to that region
may be regarded as settled, arid not in

favor of tho Indian.

The legislature of New Jersey will
' be democratic on joint ballot provided
the two labor members, who are deroo-

| crata, will set with tbe democratic wing.
It is understood that they will support
Abbott for the United Siatct Senator-

i ship.

JMORSELS 0/ FOREIGN NEWS.

LONDON, NOV. 29.?A strong shock
of earthquake visited Tnskend today

and caused considerable damage in tbe
Russian quarter.

LONDON NOV. 30?Cardinal Manning
today ordained into tbe Roman Cattmlio

priesthood Lord Charles Tbynno, aged
jseventy-three years, and formerly a

canon in tho established church.

PARIS, NOV. 80. ?It is announced
here that Russia docs not insist upon
the selection of Prince Nicholas, of Mon-

' grolia, as a candidate for tbe Bulgarian
throne.

PA Rid, Nov. 27.?Tho municipal
oouncil of Parts has requested the Unit-

' ed States minister McLane, to intercede
. with tbe governor of Illinois in behalf
iof the condemned anarchists of Chica-
go-

I MONTRKAL, NOV. 30 ?The Superior
of the Oblate Fathers has anoounced
that no Knight o"Labor will bo allowed
to partake of tbe racrament.

The old-time article iu the Topic last
week was of interest to several old citi-

zen?, some of whom point out mistakes
in it. We bad gotten the notion some-

how that the ballot was an invention of
the recou.'truction period, but we are

informed that there never was a time in

North Carolina when it was not in use

at elections and when people voted vua
vece. Dr. Newland informs us that
Jamrx Urahnm beat his brother, Dayid

Newhifid, in 4530 by a small majority
an<l t)iat Newland contested theeleotion
alleging fraud. Tbe Hotiso voted that
neither was entitled to the seat and or-

dered % new eleolion. Newland how-
ever, was allowed his per diem. In the
next election Graham was successful.?
Lenoir Topic.

most agree to a man in order to accom-

plish any end, and of this there is little
(reliable prospect. It is true that we

may pretty safely oonnt on the eo-opera

tion of some of the Republican members

upon tbe vital question of Tariff Reform,

if aot upon other questions that affect

the future of the eonntry. But nous

terrons.

Considerable eonstornation was felt at

Charleston on the '24th of last month by
.Another earth-shake.

The detention of the tfaroagb mail
between here and Winston for several
days oo account of snow baa disappoint-
ed as in receiving the President's mes-

sage till our paper was made ap.

This is the short session of Congress
?about tea weeks

fVCinaCerdial
ctses oJ

DYSPEPSIA, INDIGESTION,
WEAKNESS, CHILLS AND FEVERS,

MALARIA,LIVER COMPLAINT, j

KIDNEY TROUBLES,
NEURALGIA AND RHEUMATISM. 1

rU Invigorat- - TT glvea NEW
lag and De- LIFE to the

lightful to take, V whola SYSTEM

and of great value f\V(Vlby Strengthening
\u25a0a a Medicine lor IVi 1 the MuacTea, Ton-

weuk and Ailing I ing the NERVES,
Women and Chil- m I and completelyDl-

the food.

\u25a0
no hurtful \u25a0 # \u25a0 r\byleadinc

Minerals, ll com- I jt, H phyllciana,telling
posed ofcarefully IV how to treat dla-
aelected Vegeta- |\V\ IJ eaaea at HOME,
ble M edieines, IWJJM mailed, together
combined skill & ICjfif withaaetot har.d-

fully. making a \V eome carda by new
Safe and Pleaaant N» Heliotype F'cceaa,

Remedy. <"> receipt of toe.

p»r u). kr «n IlrnnM">»« » ni l '

«,
?? HUMI Oh 111 t L, nm t |I.OU, ? f*U

k*U* wiu I*wl, l -u.
Mttnatit (WLT rt \u25a0r

Vollna Drug and'Chemlcal Company,
\u25a0» aaunausj, aa, t. a. a.

GREAT BARGAINS

SHOES & HATS

OFKKKED AT

SMOAK'S
SHOE A HAT HOIISR

BIGN OF

The Bi# Gold Boot,

WINSTON N.C.

4

AT WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A full line of km and medium price
shoes and hats in stock for families and
merchants.

TO THE FARMERS

we offer special inducements in tbe way

of honest shoes and hats at loss than

AUCTION HOUSE PRICES.

TO MERCHANTS

We give Boston prices legs freight.
We want your trade.

OUR MOTTO:--TII£ BEST GOOD

W)R*HS LEAST MONET".

P. E. SMOAK.

Do You

Want Furniture ?

EVERYBODY DOES
%

Then when you go to Winston, don't
fail to examine tbe immense stotk of

Furnishing Goods that

Cicero TINC

has on hand. He at all times keeps in
stock the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,

Sideboard', Cribs, Wardrobes, Lounges,
Parlor and Chamber Suits. Also a hue
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Chromo Oil Painting*, Dec-
orated Tea Sets, from $4.00 up to
$12.50, Dinner Sets from $lB to $35.

Carpets, Oil Cloths aud Mattings

A SPECIALTY.

H IS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
Don't take anybody's word for it, but

go and see for yourself, price his goods,
and you will be convinced.

THOMPSONS
COMPOUND

A MILDTONIC
AND-

APPETIZE It.

A etire for Dyspepsia, Indigestion ami
Coustipat ion. It promotes tlie secret ions ol
ihe Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
?one to the Organs. Relieves Niiesiclt
Prostration following rrotracted ttenrOOM.
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

MANUrACTVHBOBT

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

mtr'tlmji.mitmliy£?m?.

TRAIN J.S fOMMwJI
ATUT* ABO

- TV =*

R. F. BOYD & tO. S
WHOLESALE IJ>

BOOTS AND SHOES,
IT. CL

POLITE SALESMAN,
. # #

LIBERAL TERMS
Merchants willfind it to their interest to go there !

Prices Guaranteed ! Goods Exactly what You Need !

Northern Houses Can't Beat Us!

?«&»;!$ m SSttBS
A HEAL FIRST CLASS HOUSE,

Call to see us
R. F. BOYD fc CO.,

Greensboro, N. C.

NOTICE.
If'Afii you go to Winston took out Jorlhc A'ev- Jirtck Slon (ne.rt t» fhrniaw tr
Hyuiua't) t/J

T. H. PESTtAM ,m.
General Merchandise Broker.

Agent for Standard Huano, Kddystonc Soluble (itiano and Merr jmans Dissolved
Hones. All grades and quick to act.

I Al>K<> KEEP A STOCK OF

Carriages, limbics, and Piedmont Wagons on hand, which I will tell vary <*!\u25b2?.

o \u25a0

I>EALEIIIIV

Flour, Corn. Wheat, Oats and llav in small or larper lots to.suit the buyer.
You can save money by giving li»e a calj before you buy cite* here any iliiag la my

line. Dou't fail to gite me a call.
T. 11. PF.GRAM Jr.

An Endless Variety of JN'ew Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A WHITE & SON'S.

CARRIAGE WORKS I

ON NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. C.

\FE WOUI.D ItETKIiX on: SINCERE THANKS for the liberal akare .fpair.a-
ii *:.« extended :o us by our lilends lu ibe past, and by doing GOOD WOKK h»p»

t" niciit thomime in tliwfutii:e. We arenow HITTER tgl'll I'ED for dolag FIUST-
VI.A. VS WOKK tlian ever befr.re. We now have, and iuiend to keepou hnud a large and
well selected stork of the

T. T. HAYDOCK BUGGIES!
The must reliable Cincinnati Buggy on any maiket. Urnrmher we will aia* bwi mm
luiiid ? .

A LAIIGB STOCK OF OUK OWN MANUFACTURE!
Tlierefnre we invite you tocall on us and learn prices before burinc. WE ARB BOCK®
TO SELL

Repairing in all its Branches!
Orders lor the ho.\V)'U a«y riding two
wheel vrblcle fcrphyalclaiis mail carriers and otnera on the market, willbe tilled span
abort notice at prices so low that they are within reach of all. Sept 10-ly

ESTABLISHED 1871. ESTABLISHED 18T1,

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GRKEKNBORO IN. C,

Are now receiving their fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock oi
groceries, Buyers are invited to call

in person or send orders by mail.

Wc hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of the C. F.
& Y. V Railroad.

THE PROPOSED LB ASK. I

An outrage upoh the Stato of North
Carolina is threatened, against the j.er-

pctratiou of which we hopo the united

press of the State will urge its vigorous
protest. We refer to the attempt or

offer of the Kichuiond & Danville Rail-

road Company to renew its loaao of the!
North 'Carolina railroad. A lease of

this road was made when the Kojubli-
cans had control of our State govern-
ment and it was openly charged then,

and has generally been bc!i*vod since,

that tb« lease was obtained by bribery ;

and. corruption. And now when the ,
term has only about half expired It is
gravely proposed to extend the lease for

another long term of years !
We havo much confidence io the good

1 judgment and sterliug patriotism of Gov.

Seulcs, and we sincerely bopo he will

not permit this outrage to be perpetrat-

ed. Tliero is plenty of time before the

present lease expires, within which to

consider this proposal to renew it.
And before the year 1901 shall conic,

there niayJ>e, aud doubtless will be,

other favorablo proposals
from companies o lease
this i»ad. But there is no
need, and i?ecd we do not think u ad-
visable, for the State to leaso the road
to any company. This, however, ran

be a matter for futuro discussion and
consideration. At present we utterly
and emphatically oppose and protest
against the proposed extension ol the
lease to the 11. & I). Co., and we hope

the proJS of the State will unite in this
opposition. Tlio llalcigh .\firs and
Observer deserves tho thaults of the pub-
lic for its recent editorial on this sub
ject.? Chatham Record.


